**SOUPS**
Soup of the day 8.00
Gazpacho | grissini | regional cured bacon 9.50
Sweet potato soup | ginger | coconut 9.00

**SALADS**
Leaf salad | spring onions | croûtons | cucumber 8.50
Mixed salad | vegetables | spicy nuts | feta | avocado 10.50

**DRESSINGS:**
FRENCH, BALSAMIC, RASPBERRY-ROSEMARY

**STARTERS**
Potato gnocchi | Sbrinz cheese | salad 13.50
spicy nuts | tomato salsa
Tortellini | goats cream cheese | baby spinach | pancetta | honey | apple
Avocado tartar | cucumber | salad 14.50
coriander | chili chips
Beefsteak tartar salad | toast | brandy | butter
large 140 g 27.00
small 70 g 19.00

**RECOMMENDED BY OUR CHEF**
Swiss Grand Cru pork entrecôte | balsamic jus | sweet potato puree | green beans | pancetta 38.50
Filet of salmon-trout | whole grain rice | beef root | courgette | water cress | lime 32.50
Veal rib eye | tomato salsa | rosemary jus | vegetables | smokey mashed potatoes 49.00
Caesar salad | chicken breast | baguette | Sbrinz cheese | tomatoes | spicy nuts 24.50
Calves liver | rösti | apple | spring onions | balsamic | garden herbs 28.50
Chicken breast | Hasselback potatoes | 29.50

**SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS**
Rösti | baby spinach | cherry tomatoes | mushrooms | Sbrinz cheese 22.50

**BURGERS & SANDWICHES**
Cheeseburger | guacamole | raclette cheese | salad | red onions | French fries | ketchup or mayonnaise 24.00
Vegetarian cheeseburger | BBQ-sauce | raclette cheese | salad | red onions | French fries | ketchup or mayonnaise 22.00
Club sandwich | chicken breast | salad | bacon | tartar sauce | French fries | ketchup or mayonnaise 23.50
Vegetarian club sandwich | egg | salad | antipasti 19.50
tartar sauce | French fries | ketchup or mayonnaise

**DEAR GUEST**
• Good things take time – so do our freshly cooked and homemade dishes.
• You would like to share a dish? No problem – we will merely charge you CHF 3.50 per extra place setting.
• Should you have any food intolerance or allergies please do not hesitate to contact the team for further information.

**APERTIF**
Spicy nuts | olives 6.50
Dried sausage | regional cheese 10.00
Crostini | avocado | tomatoes | cucumber 8.00

**FONDUE – TASTE OF THE MOUNTAIN**
Alp cheese fondue - an absolute classic 26.00
bread | potatoes | pickles
Alp cheese fondue | truffle 31.00
bread | potatoes | pickles
Extra supplements 7.50
Baby bell peppers | broccoli | mushrooms | pear | pearl onions | dried tomatoes

**SWEETS**
Cheesecake | strawberries 9.50
Dessert symphony – have a sweet surprise 15.50
Tiramisu | pineapple | coconut 7.00
Homemade sorbets | price per scoop 3.50
Please ask our team for the flavors
Ice cream from Meiringen | price per scoop 3.90
hazelnut | vanilla | mocha | caramel | chocolate | fresh lemon
Coupe Denmark 10.50
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce | fruits | whipped cream
Coupe iced coffee 9.50
Coupe nutcracker 10.50
hazelnut & caramel ice cream | nuts | whipped cream

**TASTING MENU**
Our chef will arrange a creative and modern tasting menu.
Of course also available with vegetarian options.
4 course menu 69.00
Don’t hesitate to reach out to us for advice.
Orders will be taken until 09,00pm

**DECLARATION OF COUNTRY OF ORIGIN:**
Beef | veal | pork | chicken | cured bacon | bacon | pancetta | salmon-trout = CH

**ALL PRICES IN SWISS FRANKS (CHF) INCL ALL TAXES**

**Free WIFI: Taverne Password: Enjoy!**